The present study, conducted during 2016 and 2017 seasons, aimed to investigate the effect of IBA on rooting of Piper betle L. stem cuttings (softwood and semi-hardwood). The experiment was undertaken in misting house field 2 UPM using the sand media to determine the adventitious roots initiation and development using the histological method. The cuttings were treated with different IBA concentrations (0, 500, 1000, 1500 and 2000 mg/L). The nodes explants were used in the development of a protocol for in vitro propagation of P. betle L., with different concentrations of Clorox with different times of immersion (20% Clorox 10 minutes, 30% Clorox 10 minutes, 20% Clorox 20 minutes, and 30% 20 minutes). In multiplication of the plantlets, Murashige and Skoog (MS) medium with different concentrations of BAP (0, 0.5, 1.0, 2.0 mg/L) were used to investigate the rooting of the explants. The results indicated that the types of the cuttings were different in the rooting capacity and the length of the roots. Moreover, it was found that in comparison with the control treatment, by a rise in the concentrations of the IBA, there was a significant upsurge in the rooting percentage, the root diameter, and the number of the roots. The results indicated that the types of cutting with 1000, 1500 and 2000 mg/L IBA perform better in the root percentage (100%) in the semi hardwood cuttings. The best results, however, were 2000 mg/L IBA in the semi hardwood cuttings, with the number of the roots to be 35.05, and the fresh weight of the roots to be 3.94 g, the dry weight of the . Nonetheless, the optimal concentration of Clorox with the time immersion was 20% with the 20-minute immersion time, which produced a shoot induction percentage of 30% dead explants and a mean number of 70.00 shoots per explant and the optimal concentration of benzylaminopurine (BAP) at 1.0 mg/L. It is of note that a shoot induction percentage of 22.29% and a mean number of 4.1% number of auxiliary bud per treatment. P. betle shoots in MS medium without PGR MS (0.0) yielded a good rooting.
Introduction
Piper betle L., an important species of the Piperaceae family, is an evergreen perennial climber with glossy heart-shaped leaves. It grows abundantly in many countries in the South-east Asian region [1] . It is commonly used as a tropical culinary herb or ulam and is often consumed raw in South-east Asian countries, such as Thailand, Malaysia, and Indonesia. It is assumed that the regular intake of the leaves can assist in preventing degenerative diseases, delaying ageing and improving general health [2] . According to various phytochemical studies, P. betle contains a wide variety of biologically active compounds whose concentrations depend on the diversity of the plant species [3] . These components are valued as a stimulant for their medicinal properties such as antiplatelet, anti-inflammatory effects as well as immunomodulatory, gastro-protective and antidiuretic activities [4] . P. betle is a significant crop in Malaysia, but very few reports are available for this species [5] [6] . P. betle contains compounds active in the biological activities such as anticancer, anti-inflammatory, and immunomodulatory. Hydroxychavicol, allypyrocatechol, methylpiperbetol, as well as piper betel are considered as active compounds separated from leaves and other fractions. In line with this, great antioxidant activities have been exhibited by Phenol-rich leaves of P. betle. The fact is that there is scarcity of studies investigating more effective methods of propagation and cultivation which allow progresses in plant breeding or rapid propagation of an enormous quantity of the plants similar to the species [7] . A momentous phase involved in plant vegetative propagation has been claimed to be adventitious root formation. This could be predominantly controlled by genetic, physiological, chemical or even physical factors [8] . There have been numerous researches conducted on investigating the impacts of plant regulators on rooting among different plant species [8] [9] [10] .
To regulate the root development, Phytohormones, particularly auxins, contri- [12] , as well as the interdependent physiological stages encompassing the rooting process which seem to be accompanying the variations in the endogenous auxin levels [13] . Auxins are efficient inducer of adventitious roots in numerous medicine plants [14] [15] [16] .
In contrast, micropropagation has been considered as an extensively employed practice, commonly to produce plants having economic prospective. The reason why micropropagation or in vitro plant regeneration from the culture of axillary buds has been reported to be paramount is that it is able to create clones which uphold the properties of the mother plant [17] . The most noteworthy element in acquiring a vast quantity of plantlets via micropropagation is using a suitable culture medium along with formulating the plant growth regulators like cytokinins with the aim of inducing and propagating the in vitro axillary buds [18] . Nevertheless, there is lack of surveys investigating the propagation of P. betle so far. For that reason, the current research is undertaken to investigate the effects of IBA on rooting of stem cuttings of P. betle and the development of in vitro propagation protocol of P. betle node explant.
Materials and Methods

Rooting of the Stem Cuttings with Different Indole 3 Butyric Acid (IBA) Treatments
Cuttings of P. betle were acquired from the Herbal unit TPU, UPM. Different types of cuttings (softwood & semi-hardwood) and different (IBA) concentrations of IBA [0 (control), 500, 1000, 1500, and 2000 mg/L IBA] were used method of [19] . The media used for rooting was sand, sieved at5mm and poured 3/4 full in the propagation trays.
The study was carried out in a misting house at field 2, UPM. Both softwood and semi-hardwood cuttings were cut at 20 -25 cm length and 3 -4 mm diameter, while the leaves below the point where 2 -3 leaves attached to the stem were pinched, and the cuttings were planted in the rooting medium, buried at about 2/3 of length in and plant spacing [20] .
The propagation unit was with 70% -90% RH with 90% shade: The misting was set at every 15 minutes and at intervals of 45 minutes from 07.00 am to 07.00 pm daily. The cuttings were in the IBA solution at 1 -3 cm on the length of the cuttings for five seconds. Both softwood and semi-hardwood cuttings were subjected to misting for 28 days. Some parameters like the quantity of the roots per cutting, the roots length (cm), fresh and dry weights of the roots (g), the root diameter (mm), the root surface area (cm 2 ), and the root volume (cm Moreover, the means were compared using the DMRT with the significant level set at p ≤ 0.05.
Adventitious Roots Initiation and Development (Root Anatomy and Histology)
The process of rooting of this plant was observed to determine the formation of the adventitious roots. We obtained the roots from the stems' basal portion that showed root initiation. The procedure included different stages namely fixing, dehydrating, embedding, sectioning, de-waxing and staining [21] . To do histological investigations, we gathered basal segments (0.5 cm) from the treatments on Days 0, 3, 6, 9, 12, and 15. We gathered 10 samples every three days. Moreover, we repeated the whole experiment (with the exception of day 0). The stems were fixed in a mixture including formalin, glacial acetic acid (FAA) and 50%
, dehydrated consistent with [22] ) and [23] , via a graded n-butanol series and embedded in paraffin n wax. Sections of 8 -10 μm were cut and stained Safranin 0-fast green (FCF) for the general examination [24] .
Stained specimens could be observed under a compound light microscope attached to a digital camera, and all the images were captured and saved in the attached computer. The explants were subsequently washed 3 -4 times using sterile distilled water.
Development of the Explant
We cultured the node explants in [25] a medium under aseptic conditions. We The lowest percentage (68.75%) was in the control treatment in both semi hardwood and softwood cuttings (66.25%).
The Number of the Roots
The root number was taken by visually counting the number of the roots. The Table 1 . Mean comparison of the root percentages, the root number, the dry root weight and the fresh root weight on of P. betle L. as affected by different concentrations of Indole 3 Butyric Acid (IBA) and the types of cuttings (softwood and semi-hardwood). IBA treatment. The bottommost root number could be found in the softwood cuttings with 0 mg/L IBA (11.9 ± 2.024) (Figure 1 ). These results indicate that no significant difference could be detected between 1000 mg/L IBA and, 1500 mg/L IBA in semi-hardwood cuttings and 2000 mg/L IBA in softwood cuttings (Table 1) .
The Fresh Weight of the Roots (g)
The result on the fresh weight of the roots has been exhibited in Table 1 . The semi hardwood cutting supper most result was (3.94 ± 0.25 g) at 2000 mg/L IBA, whereas the lowest result shown in the control treatment in the softwood cuttings was 1.48 ± 0.20 g.
The Dry Weight of the Roots (g)
The root samples were oven-dried at 70˚C for 72 hr and were weighed using an electronic balance. Table 1 shows that the maximum root dry weight was ob- 
The Roots Length (cm)
The results in Table 2 IBA had the highest length of the roots in both types of cuttings and 0 mg/L IBA had the lowest length which might be due to the interactions between both types of cuttings and the levels of the auxin (Table 2) .
The Diameter of the Roots (mm)
The results in Table 2 showed that the types of cuttings exerted a significant influence on the roots' diameters. The highest root diameter was observed in the 
The Results of the Histological Study
The Results of the Tissue Culture Study
The Effect of Different Clorox Concentrations with Different Immersion Times on the Explants of P. betle
The ANOVA showed that the effect of 20% and 30% Clorox with 20 minutes was statistically significant on sterilisation while the effect of 20% and 30% Clorox with 
The Impact of Diverse Concentrations of Benzyl Adenine Purine (BAP) on the Explant of P. betle
The ANOVA revealed that the effect of 1.0 mg/L was statistically significant on all the parameters while the effect at the control treatment, 0.5 and 2.0 mg/L, was not statistically significant on sterilisation. The coefficient of the variation for all the parameters ranged between 17.57% -29.75% which was acceptable. Table 3 shows the results of the mean comparison test. In the parameters, it was observed that at 1.0 mg/L, the BAP was significant. While it was not significant at the control treatment, 0.5 and 2.0 mg/L., 1.0 mg/L of the BAP was statistically higher than the other treatments for all the parameters.
Discussion
Semi-hardwood cutting resulted in the maximum average dry weight and root number. The reason for this is attributed to the fact that the semi hardwood cutting encompassed more stored carbohydrate in opposition to the softwood. By a rise in the IBA concentrations, there was a corresponding upsurge in the root percentage. This was due to the fact that applying IBA on the cutting accelerated Q. A. Muttaleb et al. to 2000 mg/L shows a positive response. Similar results were also reported by [26] . Most softwood and semi-hardwood cuttings decayed and a high rooting performance was observed. The misting system with intermittent mists was supplied every 15 minutes at 45 minutes intervals from 7:00 am to 7:00 pm daily. It was believed that over watering causing the humidity in the mist house to be very suitable. High humidity caused the problem of disease [29] .
Histological study showed that the IBA treatment stimulated root initiation in . This may be due to the higher carbohydrate content of the semi hardwood cutting providing the developing cells with greater supply of energy [35] .
In the tissue culture study, sterilization of the explants is one of the major steps for effective in vitro micropropagation. The step can be undertaken by using different agents like calcium hypochlorite, sodium hypochlorite, ethanol, mercuric chloride, hydrogen peroxide or silver nitrate [36] . Generally, the type of the explants showed the main component where internodes were more preferred compared to the shoots apex. The survival rate reached 35% for the internodes compared to the shoots apex which was only 5%. The successful sterilization was essential for micropropagation and obtaining reduced or contamination free explants [37] . However, selection of the sterilizing agent depends on the type of the explants depending on the morphological characteristics like softness or hardness of the tissue [38] . In this study, using the shoots apex was not suitable due to the softness that could injure the tissue, where the explants would become necrotic and die. [39] showed the same result was obtained for shoots initiation, where internodes cultured on MS medium encompassing 1 mg/L BAP give the highest at 20% Clorox 20 min, respectively ( Figure 5 ). It was higher compared to the time when nodes were used as explants. The browning problem is a result of phenolic compounds secretion which inhibits micropropagation. Almost the explants showed 21% browning problem in 20% Crolox 10 min (Table 4) . However, the stem of Pelargonium radula explants performed the best on shoot initiation. Manickavasagam et al. (2004) reported that with the 1 mg/L BAP produced the highest number of shoot from stem explants. The explants produce axillary buds then converted into seedlings [40] . As reported by [41] , the node explants of gypsophila originating from the first internodes regenerated more shoots at ranges 74% -100%. They also found that the best shoots per explants up to 19 regenerated from the top internodes. As a result, the BAP (1.0 
Conclusions
The results of this investigation indicated that the stem cuttings of P. Therefore, the medium at 1.0 mg/L is recommended for the growth of P. betle explants during the development and growth of the explants.
